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　　　The　investigation　of　this　series　has　aimed　at　describing　some　rheological　properties
of　foodstuffs　and　to　relate　them　to　their　structures　and　compositions．　In　an　earlier
paper1），　it　was　shown　that　the　viscometric　l〕ehavior　of　concentrated　aqueous　solutions
of　methylcellulose　was　thixotropic　below　ca．50°C　and　dilatant　above　the　temperautre．
In　the　preceding　paper2）dealing　with　the　mixture　of　methylcellulose－sucrose－water，
it　was．shown　that　the　mixture　forlned　sol　phase　and　gel　phase　depending　on
methylcellulose　concentration，　sucrose　concentration　and　temperature，　and　that　the
vlscometric　behavior　of　the　sol　phase　also　depended　on　the　three　factors　and　included
Newtonian，　thixotropic　and　dilatant　flows．
　　　　The　pμrpose　of　this　paper　is　to　obtain　the　knowledge　of　effects　of　citric　acid　on　the
viscosities　of　concentrated　aqueous　solutions　of　methylcellulose．　The　viscometric　behavior
is　largely　afEected　by　both　concentrations　of　methylcellulose　and　citric　acid．　The　efEect
is　discussed　mainly　on　the　mode　of　flow　of　this　system　and　the　energy　of　activation　of
flow．　From　the　results　it　is　considered　that　citric　acid　disturbs　the　formation　of　hydro－
gen　bonding　between　methylcellulose　and　water，　and　that　the　acid　forms　the　fine　mi－
crogels　of　methylcellulose．
EXPERIMENTAL
　　　　Viscometer．　The　concentric　cylinder　viscolneter　used　was　Shimtidzu　Universal
Rheometer　Model　UR－1，　which　is　a　Couette　type　viscometer．　The　viscometer　was　cali－
brated　by　using　aqueous　solutions　of　sucrose3｝．
・　Materi耳ls．　Methylcellulose　was　a　product　of　Shinetsu　Chemical　Ind．（trade　name
“Metholose　90　SH　15000”）．　The　manufacturer　reported　that　the　density　was　1．319／cm3；
the　degree　of　methylation　of　this　sample　was　1．08－1．42．　The　intrinsic　viscosity，〔η〕，
of　aqueous　solution　of　this　sample　at　zero　shear　was　9．70　at　30°C，　from　which　the　Mo－
lecuJar　weight　was　calculated　to　be（3－4）×1054）．　The　white　powder　of　the　sample
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was　used　without　further　purification．　Citric　acid　was　certified．reagent　grade　from
Kokusan　Kagaku　Co．　Ltd．　and　used　without　further　puri丘cation．
　　　　Methylcellulose　and　citric　acid　were　dissolved　in　distilled　water　at　room　tempera－
ture．　The　concentrations　of　methylcellulose　were　O．5，1．Oand　1．5％as　in　the　previous
works1・2）．　Those　of　citric　acid　were　adjusted　to　be　O．2－1．2％，　since　the　concentration
of　the　acid　was　O．45％in　a　commercial　sample　of　tomato　ketchup．　The　value　was
measured　by　the　devised　method　in　our　laboratory5）．
　　　　Calculatio皿of　fluidity．　The　fluidity　and　flow　curve　were　decided　accbrding　to
the　procedure　described　before2）．
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　R正】SULTS　and　DISCUSSION
　　　　The　mode　of　the且ow　of　methylceUulose（1．5％）－citric　acid－water　system　showed　the
typical　thixotrop’ic　behavior　in　the　range　of　citric　acid　concentration’of』0．2－1．2％　and
in　the　range　of　temperature（30一50°C）．　The　Huidities　of　the　system　increased　with　the
rate　of　shear，　g（F）．　Since　the　hysteresis　phenomenoh　was　not　obsetved　in　this　system，
the　thixotrQpic　recovery　time　of　the　system　seemed　to　b6　very　short．　Two　exam．ples　of
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the　HoW　curves　of　the　system　are．shown．in　Fig．1；bpen　cirele　is　thalt　at　1．2％citric
acid　concentration　and　closed　circle，　that’・at　O．2％　citric　a’cid℃oncentration，　at　30°C．
　　　　Although　the　viscometric　behavior’of　the　system　o．f工．5％methylcellulose　concen－
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tration　was　thixotropic　as・described　above，’that　of　1．0％methylcellulose　concentration
was　dilatant・in幽the　range　6f　citric，　acid　concentration　of　O．2－1．．2％．　The且uidities　of
this　system．decreased　Within　an　increase　ln　g（F），　Moreσver，　when七he　concentrations
of　citric　acid　were　incr．eased』to．1．0－1．2％．，　hysteresis　phenolnenon　was　obse士ved．．．As
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shown　in　Fig．2，　which　shows　the　flow　curve　of　the　system（1．0％methylcellulose
－1．2％citric　acid－water，50°C），　fluidities　decrease　with　an　increase　in　g（F），　and　when
g（F）decreases　after　that，　the　fluidities　decrease　with　a　decrease　in　g（F）．
　　　When　the　concentration　of　methylcellulose　was　O．5％，　the　viscosity　of　the　system
was　too　low　and　the　fluidity　could　not　I）e　measured　by　this　method．
　　　The　apparent　viscosity　of皿ethylcellulose　aqueous　solution　was　largely　decreased　by
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addition　of　citric　acid．　Fig．3shows　the　plots　of　apparent　viscosities　of　the　syste皿of
1．・5％methylcellulose　at　g（F）＝100　sec－1，　which　were　thixotropic，　versus　citric　acid
concentration；．　open　circle　is　that　at　30°C，　half－closed　circle，　that　at　40°C　and　closed
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circle，　that　at　50°C．　From　the　result　that　citric　acid　decreased　the　apparent　viscosity　of
the　mixture，　it　6eems　reasonable　to　assume　that　citric　acid　disturbed　the　formation　of
hydrogen　bonding　I）etween　methylcellose　and　water．　In　the　case　of　methylcellulose
concentration　of　O．5％，　the　fluidity　measurement　by　this　method　could　not　be　done　as
described　before．　The　apparent　viscosity　of　the　system　of　1．0％methylcellulose　at　the
ユow　concentration　of　citric　acid（0．2－0，7％），　which　was　dilatant，　was　considered　to　be
unable　to　compare　with　those　of　thixotropic　flows，　and　those　of　the　systerロs　at
the　high　concentration　of　the　acid　（110－1．2％）　could　not　be　decided　because　of　the
hysteresis　phenomenon．　The　fact　that　the　viscometric　behavior　of　1．0％methylcellulose
system　was　dilatarit　in　the　citric　acid　concentration　range　of　O．2－0．7％and　showed
hysteresis　phenomenon　in　the　citric　acid　concentration　range　of　1．0－1．2％seems　to　be
attributed　to　the．microgel　which、　was　formed　by　addition　of　citric　acid．　The　formation
of　microgel　due　to「citric　acid　was　supported　by　the　results　of　the　sol－gel　transformation
measurement　of　methylcellulose　in　water6）・．　The　size　of　the　microgel　seems　to　change
according　to　9（F），　and　the　strμcture　recovery　delayed　to　the　return　of　9（F）・
　　　　In　order　to　discuss　the　thixotropic　flow　of　the　system　of　1．5％methylcellulose　on
the　citric　acid　conbentration　dependence，　the　energy　of　flow，　Ev，　was　calculated　over
the　temperature　range　from　30°C　to　50°C　by　means　of　Andrade　equation，
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　η＝＝Aexp　（Ev／RT），
where　T　is　the　absolute　temperature，　R　is　the　gas　constant，　and　A　is　constant，　respec一
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tively．　Fig．4shows．the　variation　of　Eびat　g（F）＝100　secmi　with　citric　acid　conc6ntra－
tion．　As　shown　in　Fig．4，　Ev　increased　with　citric　acid　concentration．　The　increase　of
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acid　disturbed　the　formation　of　hydrogen　bonding　between　methylcellulose　and　water，
decresed　the　apparent　viscosity　and　formed　lnicrogel，　the　flow　curve　was　thixotropic
in　the　case　of　1，5％concentration　of　methylcellulose　because　of　the　high　methylcellulose
concentration．　In　the　case　of　1，0％concentration　of　methylcellulose，　however，　the　exis－
tence　ratio　of　microgel　increased　and　dilat’≠獅煤@b havior　appeared．　And　ahnQst卑ethyl－
cellulose　was　changed　to　fine　microgel　at　O．5％methylcellulose　concentration，　and　the
fluidity　measurelnent　by　means　of　the　cylinder　viscometer　became　impossible．　It　appears
interesting　to　investigate　further　the　viscometric　behavior　by　using　the　capillary　visco・
meterS．　It　iS　left　in　fUtUre．
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SUMMARY
　　　The　viscometric　behaviors　of　concentrated　aqueous　solutions　of　methylcellulose　were　largely
affected　by　addition　of　citric　acid．　In　the　case　of　L　5％methylcellulose　concentration　the　How
curves　showed　thixotropic　and　the　apparent　viscosities　decreased　with　citric　acid　concentration．
The　system　of　1．0％methylcellulose　concentration　showed　the　dilatant　viscometric　behavior　at　low
citric　acid　concentration（O．2－0．7％）and　hysteresis　pheomenoll　at　high　citric　acid　concentration
（LO－1．2％）．　The　viscometric　measurements　by　means　of　the　cylinder　viscemeter　ceuld　not　be
done　at　O．5％methylcellulose　concentration　over　the　range　of　citric　acid　concentration　of　O．2－1．2
％From　these　results　it　seems　that　citric　acid　disturbed　the　formation　of　hydrogen　bonding　be・
tween　methylcellulose　and　water，　and　formed　the　fine　microgel　of　methylcellulose．
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　　　　メチルセルロース（MC）濃厚水溶液の粘性はクエン酸の添加によって大きく変化する，　MC濃度が
1・5％の場合は，流動曲線はチキソトロピーを示し，クエン酸濃度の増加とともに見かけの粘度は減少する・
MC濃度が1．0％になると，クエン酸濃度が低い場合（0・2－0・7％）は流動曲線はダイラタンマーを示し，
クエン酸濃度が1．0－1．2％で顕著な履歴現象を示した．MC濃度0・5％の系の粘度は極端に低下し，回転
粘度計による測定は不可能となった．これらの結果は，クエン酸添加によって，MCと水との間の水素結合
形成が阻害され，MCのミクロゲルが形成されるためと考えられる．
